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R?d Cross & Emergency Furloughs

; Fan Tail on What To De U aefl -Rdned tie ’•
Kb-:-. a -.: itz. emerge i_ey arises ar<3 year pre^ezee is 

urger.*!y rerilnM ¿- home. do yoa kn»?’» whet pr^eedare 
ah '1 ie foCcwed io isure your leaving d*e ?•:**■? Tfrfe rhe 
nt. -. r -x c< <2 - -x. ?' -

L-> WHAT we SUGGEST BELOW AT GNUE BE
CAUSE you do xerr know when some unfore
seen E’-'ENT WILL REQUIRE YOU TO OBTAIN AN 
EMERGENT Y FURLOUGH ’

Write h- rne today and leH yoar fasiiR that »her- 
e •? CTrewm-Camet - may ¿errand your presence at h*M?te 
•.re; --ouM d< two ‘biers: ♦ 1 > notify the local chapter

* the Amer, can Red ( n>-- and place all pertinent fact* 
-- -t-e-r di-po-aD < —j ir.d then, -end yoe a telegram.

.* *r..- - ans-r :h- .--ary investigative of year ease
accomplished with -he least possible delay, aad a ven-

- ' " - : T ■ -•■•-- ; —
Ue r.ei Cv -- F Jfriee here in Camp :<r wherever ■- : may 

be statMMMd at the rime. ’
Farrh-r. ~ f-jr - Ar- avaHabre for tetegrams and the 

s*.- : r rapid e tr-rarx-au n i- irge’!* the ioca* Red Cross 
will pay for •hem.

Red Cress Field Or- es and Red Cr-: - pters in your 
horr.- vvn are prA^arei help 70c ar.y ca r and at ar.y time 
of da".

PE3IEMEER WRITE HOME TODAY: LATER YOU 
MAY EE SORRY.

Mere or. Housing
T - . ¿vsílaxte Sfts’.'.z ir»j *r- z rf- z.~~ > :

by rt’ ta»-*' çer*- -et Ln their “efforts io find Hvtsg quarters
fcr --- - ve* ¿ - ; i¿.rz.. * :c exact.? sews.

- - ■ -z- -- •-
”£■ ■-■ i ear ; : » - - »r¿ f .l»iwir.-r ecdi«*» lead* >aiy : : e - ,1-i

tea* *■ - »as a< avaü*-. 1« r were la®?

hc-j--- f .- re« í?j¿ a' *.r«e -ante Time knew :f :r.e * : y •.-
m.rr- pass #n :se a^eemacam.

T' ¿eneft receives noneroGs sqmries fr-?m suixtary persoerei 
enr«.em - z -.4 sut by canstiK. of nraeh assistance.

‘ .-z-zr-*•.<=•: tharef,ire. dsat viiea nuiitary perseenei m.ve a- a 
rerai: f táe -or—a. processes *f tnxtp transfer, they notify tie Sestry 
office ir tike 1 <a USO if the fact 'Jia* ’.ner* is a hMsmff vaear.cy.

*7> 'ic- «.r .tm-x see that xne? miirtary perMcnei he 
farK*<: < f *.ie vaca.-.cy and tai- asamtain. a-. Least the nsmber if 
ayertsients. ncn-- and aecse- now :<rameii by nufriatry peewr.net.

- -r¿- .ther s i -.r^axl’Let ar.a-.her *¿l±¿r iawe -.ie qoar- 
ters j r: ar* va<a: -rl

Don't Talk
- ’.fie t '.-f K....1Í.”.- l-nfírnsatMwi y.-, have stay ' ■' ’«eif. 

be i »*.» *. i? :i- --icmy. ' .? :-.eeerf îoçetner t.-.* “hsaEy other 
nnr. r- - - '¿r.- -e --- wn«h woobl reveal r -al tr.op nKweme .u 
r « ’ "a r~ piar* - < eieser e-ea-y irent.

SO. DOST TALK.

Stripes Have Romantic Background
Army rank - :z~.ia ir:r:-.a-.e*i 

ir. KMievat ¿ays.
Blearer, expert* rex-.rx : n*t tfie 

lord if the eastlie m those r’-.-nantx 
tinte* granted hedge» -.0 - - jbar>
dina® jceden* who aeiped bnild ’ 
the stradare, with the badges rep
resenting tre sàape cf -re roof 
bessM.

Tr.e^e '.a have enfi* down 
thr< _xa tie agas ar.d are *een u>-; 
day a* noneoms* rtripsn.

lr. thr.«e aneiert days, tart rey-‘ 
reeerted the fer.ee ar^oad the!

casti», with csv* bar granted a l.ea- 
jenani «ymix .zirg the kw#r fence
rail nearest tâe groond. while two 
tar- lifted hin te the ra.-k of cap
tain.

Leaves irosa the oax made him a 
najo?, while silver jeave* frors 
tse loftier popiar went v> the ban
tenant color*!.

S^epng over the trees, the 
eagie represented an - even hurher 
rana—coioeti: whtie the «tare, 
which look down frtm ahoTe <m a£ 
were awarded the generals.
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nuf to do wat '•ne done did.” Is
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Sailors Tell It Differently 
Here’« the way it werks:
The Navy -ays: “Hello, girls, 

wouldn't care to go out with us, 
would

The
you 11

The
where

you .
M«^i -.*< -ay; "Hello, girls, 

go with us. won’t you?” 
Army says: “Hello, girls, 
are we going?"

• • •

Pvt.: “Do you believe in a club 
for non-coms ?"

Pfe.: “Why. yes, if you can’t 
persuade them any other way.”

9 9 9

’ - - what
- talking about and "no's” 

what he is thinking about
9 9 9

Queer Doings
The Army psychiatrist at the 

induction station eyed the prospec
tive new soldier suspic; uslv. ‘‘And 

■ defer social life?” he 
asked.

“Oh." the m2n blushed, "I just 
sit around."

"Hmm! Don’t you ever go out 
with the girts?"

“Nope."
“D n't you have a de-ire to go 

with girts?"
“Well, sort cf." ’
"The- why doc

tor asked pointedly-
“Aw. gee. do»:, my wife won’t 

let me!"

Q. I have n«»nced a ne» type of 
«•sigma .»n IAT planes. It eon- 
-ej-ts of a » hite star on a circular 
field of blue with a white rectangle 
attached horizontally zt the right 
and left of the circle and a red 
border around the whole thing. Is 
this officiai?

A. Yep. This r.ew insignia was 
recently adopted to improve iden
tification of our aircraft. At the 
direction cf Gen. Henry H. Arnold 
it was developed 
Ground Command 
tests were made 
Force* mark and 
insignia.

by the Proving 
after visibility 

of the old Air 
present enemy

ï

a flyer Lave -r. -.t c: sr. tefare he is 
eaEed an Ace?

5. Eere'» a question about coins 
wsucr. are being minted today; 
which or.* jf t?e-e statements is 
true: a nickel has no nickel in it; 
a penny has no steel in it; a quar
ter has no silver in it.

K. Two of the Four Freedom*
which -jsir Yank* are fighting to th* right sleeve with the
preserve are Freedom of Worship lowest point 4 inches from the 
a."d Freedom from Fear. What are 
the .-».her two?

♦ Answers o« Page 13. Col. 31

Q. Does an enlisted man »ho i* 
taking basic training prior to be
coming an aviation cadet »ear in
signia?

A. All aviation cadets—includ
ing the men who are undergoing 
basic and college training prepara
tory to their appointment as avia
tion
ired insignia centered on the out-

cadets — wear the author-

lower edge of cuff. This 
the coat, overcoat and 
when it is worn without

applies to 
the shirt 

a coat.

• • ♦
War ted: Ma: to work in the 

antita room of tl >.ance 
Department. Char- rapidly.

• 9 •

Also Marines
A - id er was walking down the 

street with h:s girl friend when 
• approached a Navy officer.

The -s .dier saluted and the ges
ture was returned.

“Why do Army men -alute Navy 
officers?" the girl inquired.

“After all," the GI replied, "they 
are just like the British and the 
Chinese, they are our allies, too

• • •
Pvt. Jones: “1 don’t feel so welL 

It’s my breathing."
GI dw “I II see if I can stop 

that."

The World This Week
sitter was

•.
had to sit

(Continued from Page 1)
•VEP. WESTERN EUROPE, in virtually a six-day. non-stop. 

A.. aerial assault on enemy airfields, bombers attacked aircraft 
f...ctvres at Flushing, in the Netherlands, railway yards at Abbe- 

v’lle. Fra&ee. airdromes at Tours and Orleans and a dozen others in 
Be z Ber -! wa* bombed for three consecutive nights, receiving
the heavie-t raxi of the war Monday when the R A F. dropped 2;UH) 
too* of explosives on the city before midnight....

THE RUSSIAN SUMMER offensive sweeps on. Soviet forces 
entered Kharkov Monday to capture Russia’s third hugest city 
Tw-p* were advancing on the heels of the fleeing Germans and are 
driving on Poltava. On the Bryansk front, the Soviets acknowledged 
fierce opposition as they pounded on from captured Karachev.

IN iHE SOI THM EST PAClblC, Americans were liquidating 
Japane-e resistance on small islands off New Georgia near the 
capered Munda airfield. On New Georgia itself, they continued to 
w<rk towand the Japanese positions at Bairoko Harbor. The Japanese 
are practically surrounded here und arc- now undbr artillery fire 
Albed jur.gle troops croeaed the Francisco River to come wuhm 
two mnes of the Saiamaua andrmne in New Georgia, ami have 
raptured ndge positions overlooking it. Bombers dtopmd ng u>ns 
>f tewii» on Japanese-held Wewak in Nwv Guinea ;;1 the fif® 
powerful attack and the heaviest of the war...

THE ANGLO-AMERICAN military confeivncc nt Quebec, plotting 
the dertrxtiM of Germany nmi Japg». tMlm. lo rt dose Tuesday 
Resets vrere expected to unfold in buttle action on «11 fronU

• • •
H<ar about the awful predica

ment the local flagpole 
in?"

His wife died and he 
at half mast all day.

LIFE SAVERS

SHADOWS ARE FRIENDLY w * 

«cool w keep n then» as mueb as P0** 
sihle Remember that shadows shift 
with the son. *o d yon are ebser'ini 

a fixed tx*nt mo»e *** the,a

M HF X SHADOWS FALL an’ « Xour' 
wk as scarce a» t^s.-bhr ^hen «*® 
frvni ahovv. shadow* ar* abeker. mor* j 

i>ileo>c «od cas*er to >P<* :^ian 1 

e’en rt»ervwhes 
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